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NEWSLETTER MAY 1ee4

TAr PA BAY CHAPTER of rhe
RARE FRUIT COUNCIT INTERNATTONAI, tnc.

EDITORIAL COMMITTEE: BOB HEATH
THERESA HEATH
ARNOLD STARK
LILLIAN STARK

PRESIDENT: SHERRY BAKER CHAPTER MAIL ADDRESS: 313 PRUETT RD, SEFFNER FL 33584
( INCLUDING RENET.JALS )

MEETINGS ARE HELD 0N THE 2nd SUNDAY 0F EACH i{ONTH AT 2:00 p.m.

l,lExT MEETING . . . . . t,lnV 8, 1994 (IT'S M0THERS, DAy, S0 BRING yoUR MoTHER!)

MEETING PLACE. . RARE FRUIT couNcIL cLUBHousE, 313 pRUETT RSAD, 5EFFNER.
Take I-4 to Exit 8 North, S.R. Slg, go one miie top"yg!! Road. (See McDonatd School it!n.) Turn right
(EAST)._ Go-one miIe. See clubhouse 5n ieft irmeiiatery
past McDonald School.

PROGRAT{. . .. . OUN PROGRAM THIS I-,IONTH I{ILL BE A TI.IO-PART PROGRAM ANDwill require membership participation. The first portion-wttt oea questio! 9nd answer session w'ith questions trom the g.nlrii'mem-
bership fieldg{.by our in-house pr{t experis. aring piinti il,.t
requi re i denti fi cation, 

. 
bfin g prbbl ems whi ctr 

-you 
have 

-ehcounieieo,
capture insects you want identified and in.ge-nerai be p.epi"Jo toparti ci.pate. 

-The. second .part of .9qf prograli wi I I ai ton ,voi- to-test your
knowled.gg of fruiting prairt identificltt6n and alsi *it'i-t.ip or.
mgmbers.hip learn.to lggoEize s.ome common rare fruit trees. A'va"ietyof seedllJrg ptants will 5e on disptay and it will be up-io tt,e members
.to giv.e tlem names and hopefully iin-one as a prize. fne-piints willbe numbered and each member pariicipating will'be able to iiriie theirq99!s of the identification irext to'itre ftini-numuii on paiie" irrtcr,will be handed out. plants may be iaentifi.J 6'v scientific or connon
names. Members having the top five.high scores iritt win planis. Our
i.n-house experts will no.t_paiticipatel Judges witt ue olr-p"oi"*directors,-Al Hendry ald p'aur Zmo'da. you hive i re*-,Jay; t5 iiuJy,
so get to it and good luck! . And of course, as usudlr-ue wiii-taveour tasting table and plant raffre, so pleasi contribute.

*****

CHINESE JUJUBE (Zizyphus jujuba)

one of the five main fruits of China is the jujube, which has been cultivated therefor at least 1'009.vears. It was.brought io-nileriian in gre-miJ-igth ;;il.v ii.,ois sparselv-distributed throughout the-states.-. 
-rriii 

.i:e-prerintii gd;ifi ;n;bearing as far north as IllinSis and is-iii-s6uth as south Florida.
The juJube, also-known as the Chinese.date,.belongs to the Buckthorn family, theRhamnaceae. It is conmonly a_thorny tree which cin ue g"own-ii'a srrrub or prunedfiT6'-e-fr'9le stemneo {reel -tn 

auoit rs-vliri it reaches 2s to so feet in heightwith open.spreading.branches. rne brahir,ii oi irr viiieii.i i.. supple, denselycovered with bright green foliage reminiiient or'ciirui. irte'iotor and sheen oft}te leaves is one-of [he most stiiling iting'i-a6out t],e jujuue.-

ffirw
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Flowering u.sua'lly b.egins in i49v in Florida with small light green flowers borne by
the hundreds-up and down the branches-. Most jujubes are-scentless, but 'Lang, and
a few other Asian selections have a faint cinnamon fragrance. The ilowers ar6 worked
by the bees and yiel.d a good !gn.y.-The fruit, which rEsernbles a large date, ripens
i.n early 0ctober and are usually 7-7/2,, to 2,, long. Ripe fruit rang6 in coior from
dark red through.brown to very dark, almost black. fne flesh is sw6et with a crunchy
texture similar to a_hard app1e. They make a delicious preserve or jam and can be
dried to taste much like a date.

They-iuiube is very drouglrt-rylistant and thrives in an alkaline soil, but will grow
in.almost any kind of soil if it has good drainage and full sun. It is faiily rEsist;,
ant to pe1ts, insects and diseases, so requires litile spraying. It is very irardy
,down to 0o or below and will stand hot suniners that woul'd wittr6r many otheifruit.
Some varieties are self-pollinating, others are self-sterile. A balancedfertilizer, 6-6-6 or 8-8-8, is rec6nmended for the jujube tn tate winter orearly surmer. The soil should require dolomite lim6sione ii it is acid toprovide the high pH that jujubes prefer.

Plant the tree anywhere you want a medium sized ornamental tree. It is excellentfor the lawn and.iives.f6r many.yeqr!, and its taci ioiiige ojein,t shade outglas!.- Do not p'lace it where the faliing fruit may stain-sioewitrs oi uiic[s:
The Chinese varielv is-preferred.over thi Indian, grafted on a Chinese jujuberoot stock. The tree is deciduous with the strang6 habit oi Jroppirg tis-irirrbranches as wel'l as the leaves in the fall. It-ii ornareniat-i[rough the surmerbut in the winter is a bare skeleton. 

*;***
Raffle: AprilIfftffle: I
Plant l\-ame Donor lwinner
Tree Basil Heath Klnberty Hunt
Trse Basil ! Heatr I Ronald Webster
Limeqtrat Heath S. Tate
Pineapple Heath JeffDodson
Crrwnichama Honeycutt F. hlpello
Giant Papaya (2) lPupllo J. Brewcr
Qjnger Yuku Tanaka F. Pupello
Ginger (2t Yuku Tanaka Dana hfills
Ginger Ytrku Tanaka Ronald Webstcr
Gingcr Yuku Tanaka Alice Mller
Jplnilh Plnk Lcrnon Zmoda S. Tate

ISeeapint 
]

.Iohn Bell f. Brcwcr
Custard Apple _\&{yAnn Campbell V. Reddicliffe
thayote plant Sarmn G. Diaz

iBrown Turkey Fig 
I

Tomato Pbnt (Hurst) 
|

iSarnm l :tIHendry
I,omato Plant (Poundcr) Samn l3mberty Hunt
Tomato Plant (Better Boyt Sanun ?
Cachrs Reddicliffe ?
Celery Rcddicliffe KimMyHrmt
Aloe Plant 

i Redicliffe KimHyHunt
I Reddicliffe I Monica Brandies
I
IT-cbebuia seed Reddicliffe ?

Pommelo I Janct Contrd Monica Brandies---T
IPinkPo,mmelo Pat lean
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ffifr?Lfr, lou rfwn6. lou Tfia?ufr, lou
To Frank Pupello for arranging for tre drawfurg of an irrigation plan for our plantfuUp.

To Jeftq & Sherry Dodson for handling our display at the Pinellas Cormty Fair. It won a first
premirun award. The beautifirl blue ribbon is on display in our fibrary.

I{&at's HapP€ning
April- lvlay, 1994
byPaul T,;rruod,a

.{fter Samm Philmorc's inforrnative
talk on organic growing methodq I am
inclined to share mor€ information on natural
pest controls. Organic growing techniqucs
aIE those that closely follow the course of
nattre - plants' pests are usualty hEId in
check thror€h the asti\re pres€nc€ of the
predators which feed on them- Onse a
balance is made. rare[r do you need to
intela'ene.

To achiwe this beneficial balance of
nature you must put some energf into the
garderu. Build birdhouses and put thern up.
You will inrtte insect and rodent eaters to lirrc
close by and gain by having fewer pests, as

well as music and colors flying by all day
long. Just besause a large tree dies doesn't
mean it rnust be felled automatical$ - thsse
too can be as beautiful and usefril as living
ones. Many woodpecker species depend on
such sn4gs for horcing and will scour your
property in search of larrac. esllccia[v while
raising ]'ormg.

Consider insta[ing bat housss also.
I{ost bats in our ffia arc voracious
inscctivores, intercepting night-ffVing meals
rrntil dawn Red bats wi[ slecp in large
clumps of spanish moss during the day, so
don't rvmovp it.

Encourage the lizards to IivE around
your land. They cat insecB and need a bit of

ffi
Correctiolt to last month's cpcakcr rcport The acronSm OGIA should hflrc becn OCIA

Q = Qrganic
Q = Qrop
I = lmprorrcmcnt
A-M

$n to bask in ard crcriccs in wtrich to hide.
If you see snakes in your gardcn$ good for
youl I'Il bc wi[ing to bet you don't have
mice either. Ths mqiority of makes a$e

hetping you and arc as harmless to humasrs as

songbirds arie. You don't harrc to kill fiEry
enake you corre across.

If you let some of your vegetables go
to flower. you will be amazad at what ffrs_v

affract: a mydad of flies, bees and wasps.

Irts of thesc tre aduls of beneficial insects
which parasitire harnrfirl insects. Oncc in a
while you will spot a tonuto hornworm or
ottrer caterpillar covered w{th what appears to
be gpins of rice. This is nanral predation at
work: a parasitic wasp deposited qgp on the
caterpillar some time ago. The young fed
wittlin and destroyed the larva, The'tice-
grains' are, in reality, the pqpae of the wasp.
Eventua[v they each will dsnelop into an
adult wasp. lf,tren they emerge, thEy are
immediat€tv in searsh of more @ to
destroy.

You might install small poole simpt"v
5 gallon btrcke8 of rainwatcr flush n{th the
ground among covcr. These cnsourage
treefrogs to breed. Treefrogs eat insecB.
Enough said" {editor's commcnt: bc
obseruant of zuch pools to prcrrrnt mosErito
breedfoigl
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Tasting Table: April
Diana N,Iills: Irmon Cake
Pat Jean: Maple Wlnut Coffe Cake
Iv{onica Brandies: Surinam Cherries
Frank Burhenn: Calamondin Pie
Zmoda: Dolr'alis, Orinoco Plantain
Idaq,Affr Campbell: Strawberr!'Muffins & Butter
Kimber$ Hunt: Thumb Print Cookies with I-oquat Janr

ffi
Do l'ou enjoy the tasting tatle? Janet Conard has be€n rnanagingit for Erite some time, but stre
bas requested a substitute for a few months. If you attcnd meetings regularg tris job is ripe for
1ou. Plcase rohrntecr. For more +gu! tr-j-ob, call Janet at23g-9246 (Tampa).ffi
Plant for Sale: Mernber Jules Cohan has a magnifioent 4' taII-42' wide Siamcse pommelo in a
14' pot. It is in firll bloonr, and should be seuing ftrit by the time you read this. The lrice is
S25.00, pick-up onb,. Call fr{es at (904)688-1940

Janet Conard: Pap aya Upslde-down cake
Al Roberts: Papa-na Juice
Frances lt'aggnseller: B:uutna Nut Bread
B. Reddictffe: Masaroni Tuna Salad

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER RFCI
313 PRUETT RD.
SEFFNER, FL 33584
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